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Vitamin D Receptor and Hair Cycle Initiation
Vitamin D3 [1,25(OH)2D3], a fat-soluble molecule has been known
for several decades to affect calciumhomeostasis and bonemetabolism
through its effects on bone, kidney and intestine. However, over the
years it was established that vitamin D receptors are present in other
target tissues including the hematopoietic, immune and endocrine
systems as well as cardiac, liver and skin. In the epidermis, vitamin D3
affects keratinocyte differentiation decreasing their proliferation and
inducing differentiation-associated genes like involucrin and trans-
glutaminase resulting in corni®ed envelop formation. Still, vitamin D
de®ciency is not associated with cutaneous abnormalities.
Interestingly, patients with vitamin D-dependent rickets II, a
syndrome that is characterized by impaired end-organ response to
vitamin D due to abnormal nuclear uptake of the molecule as a result
of vitamin D receptor de®ciency, display alopecia, suggesting a role
for vitamin D and its receptors in hair follicle growth. Indeed, studies
have shown that vitamin D receptor-null mice have alopecia and that
the hair loss is due to defective anagen initiation. In this issue Kong et al
(p. 631) have generated vitamin D receptor-null mice and vitamin D
receptor-null mice that are in addition transgenic for human vitamin
D receptor under the control of K14 promoter. As expected, the
vitamin D null mice displayed characteristics typical of rickets type II
including alopecia. In contrast, the vitamin D-null/human vitamin D
transgenic mice displayed normal hair coat and their hairs were
identical both grossly and microscopically to those of wild type mice.
Also as expected, after depilation, vitamin D receptor-null mice failed
to initiate anagen, but anagen in vitamin D-null/human vitamin D
transgenic mice was initiated earlier than that of wild-type mice.
Thus, the expression of genes containing vitamin D response
elements is required for anagen initiation. Further studies into the
molecular mechanisms that control hair follicle cycle would enhance
our understanding this complex process.
Lipid Rafts Participate in the Generation of UVA-Induced Reactive Oxygen Species
UVA irradiation induces cellular injury primarily through the
generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that damage
membrane lipids, cytosolic proteins, RNA and DNA. The
damaging UV-induced superoxide anion (O2±) undergoes
rapid conversion to H2O2 through the activation of superoxide
dismutase (SOD) enzymes. The generation of H2O2 was reported
to take place in peroxisomes, self-replicating membrane-bound
cytosolic organelles, and mitochondria through the activation of
¯avin-containing oxidases. ROS are also generated by plasma
membrane oxidases, preferentially NADPH oxidases, and they
are known to regulate signaling cascades from various cell
membrane receptors. In this issue Gniadecki et al (p. 582) expand
on the above data and provide evidence that lipid rafts are the
membrane sites where ROS generation takes place. Lipid rafts are
dynamic cholesterol/sphingolipid-rich membrane microdomains
that are capable of assembling signaling molecules. Biochemical
analysis of puri®ed lipid rafts showed a striking concentration of
signaling molecules within these structures, including transmem-
brane receptors, lipid signaling molecules like diacylglycerol,
ceramide and sphyngomyelin, and other signaling molecules
including PKC a, Ras and adenylate cyclase. Hence, lipid rafts
may be viewed as `signaling centers' with ability to control the
signaling process. Gniadecki et al investigated the role of the lipid
rafts in ROS generation. By introducing into HaCaT keratinocytes
¯uorescent-labeled cholera toxin, that is known to be taken by lipid
rafts, the authors found that the level of lipid rafts vary among the
cells, with some cells displaying abundant quantity of lipid rafts
while others display less. Those cells that displayed abundant
quantity of lipid rafts had a higher level of both constitutive and
UVA induced ROS and disruption of their structure was associated
with decreased ROS synthesis, suggesting that lipid rafts participate
in ROS generation. Thus, lipid rafts participate in signaling
pathways involved in oxidative stress and may provide a target for
future therapeutic modalities to arrest ROS mediated cellular
damage.
Evidence for Oxidative Damage in Photoaged Skin
Exposure of skin to solar irradiation generates reactive oxygen
species (ROS) that damage DNA, mitochondria and proteins. To
protect against ROS damage, cellular and mitochondrial antiox-
idant defense systems evolved. They include the enzymes
glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase, copper and zinc-
dependent superoxide dismutase (CuZnSOD), catalase and man-
ganese-dependent superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) that acts
preferentially in the mitochondria. Aging is thought to be
mediated, at least in part, by constitutive oxidative damage and
the well known phenomenon of caloric restriction delaying the
aging process is thought to occur through the decrease of metabolic
oxidative stress. Because the skin is continuously exposed to UV
irradiation, it is expected that evidence for oxidative damage would
be found in photodamaged skin. In this issue Sander et al (p. 618)
report that the upper dermis of photodamaged skin displays
oxidatively modi®ed proteins, consistent with cumulative oxidative
damage as a result of chronic exposure to solar irradiation. Also, the
levels of the antioxidant enzyme CuZnSOD, are lower in the
epidermis of photoaged skin as compared with chronologically
aged epidermis. Because SODs catalyze the reduction of the more
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toxic form of ROS, superoxide radical, to the less toxic form,
hydrogen peroxide, depletion of CuZnSOD in photodamaged skin
may hinder the ability of the tissue to handle additional oxidative
stress. In vitro, physiologic doses of UV irradiation delivered to
newborn ®broblasts, after initially reducing the activity of
antioxidant enzymes, subsequently increase their activity, in
particular that of the mitochondrial MnSOD. The current work
suggests that this adaptive response may not occur in keratinocytes,
or may be exhausted in old adult skin. Intervention modalities that
protect against oxidative damage and/or induce the level of
antioxidant enzymes could delay the process of photoaging and
protect the skin against UV irradiation and other forms of oxidative
damage.
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